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I'RICE OKB DOLLAR A TEAK

Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.

U4 only through efficient and
intelligent in b true tors that we can
secure better schools. And while
dcuanding good - trachert there
should be a strong demand for better
salaries. Good teachers in the
primary grades especially, are poorly
paid in nearly entry instance. The
educational impulse is on the South
now probably stronger than it has
been since the war. The prices paid
to teachers is advancing and this
should be an inducement to bright
young men and women to prepar
themsel ves for this important calling.

The town commissioners of Carth
age have called on the county

of Moore county to nnite
with them and help improve, level

up and beautify the public square
and court house grounds. The
county commissioners have appointed
a committee to detise plans and
make recommendations at to improve-

ments. The town commissioners of
Asheboro should follow the example
of the commissioners of Carthage
and take immediate steps to make
much needed improvements on the
court house square.

The county cotnmiasioLers of
Randolph made an order several
weeks ago that the public well be

cleaned out and curbing etc repaiied.
The work has not been done although
ordered and much needed.

NEWS ITEMS.

Prof John J Blair will be director
of the Summer school at Edenton
to be held July aud will have
a faculty of six instructors.

Cyrus Wooten, who is indicted for
manufacturing liquor in violation of
law, in Iredell county under the
state laws, has (wen arrested and
bound over to August term of Iredell
court.

Mr W M Robinson, conductor on
the iSoirtiwrn railway, while in charge
ot ooum-uoun- u ireignc train no bi
was struck by a street bridge in
Spartanburg, last Tuesday morning,
and may die.

At the meeting of Elks at Buffalo,
Mr C F Tomlinson, formerly of this
place, will be proposed for eleetion
to the esteemed leading knight,
which is the second highest office in
tne gift of the order.

The Carolina Distillery, at Ham
let, and the Hoffman Distillery, at
Hoffman, which were seized some
time ago for irregularities have com-
promised the matter with commis-
sioner of internal revenue by the
payment of about $10,000 in cash.

W M Leigh, a young white man,
was arrested in Wilmington, last
Monday on a charge of embezzlement.
It is charged tnat he misappropriuv
ted monev belemriner to the Singer
Sewing Machine Co while in their
employ at Alizona lis.

In the Federal court at Charlotte
Judge Boyd denounced, in no on
certain tone, the rumor that the in
dictment against the Old Nick Will
iams Co and Ai Ulenn Williams had
been brought about through personal
ieeiing ot District Attorney Holton

A A Saferight, his sister Mrs
Nancy A Lineberry and W H 1 Os
born, of Summer township, Ouil- -

lord county, were bound over to sti
perior court last Monday on the
charge of having caused the death
ot Mrs Saferight, wife of the first
named defendant, by having cruelly
beaten her.

Messrs A L Kennedy and C F
Atwell two of the grand jurors at
tached lor contempt by the f ederal
Court, for disclosure of certain facts
relating to the proceedings of the
grand jury in the J Glenn Williams
case have been adjudged guilty, but
nave not, as yet, been sentenced.
The other three, there being five in
all, nave not had a hearing.

Mr Thomas Carr, a well known
citizen of Rowan county, was instant
ly killed at a crossing just outside
the city limits ot Salisbury, last Sat
urday night. Mr Carr was driving
a one horse vehicle over the crossing
sad tne engineer did not see him in
time to even slow up his train before
it struck hira aud killed him instant
ly. No blame attaches to the engeneer
or any of the train hands on account
of tbe unfortunate asair.

The State Board of Education ha
abolished the negro State Normal
school at Franklinton, and will have
only three, one each at Winston,-Elizabet-

City and Fayettville, in-

stead of foar as heretofore. Each
' will recieve $4500 from the state.
Land will be purchased, buildings
erected and industrial plants eatab-hsh-

All this will be dona on
condition that the communitirs
named tl.e amounts, ranging
from $:J,MK)to $12,000, sabsenbed
to tenure tbe location these schools
at the different places.

Maximo Gomea,the Wash
iDgton of Cuba, died as the sun was
setting last Sunday evening at his
noma, near Havana, liuba. "1
CaUdillo," as he was called by the
Cubans, had long and stormy ca
reer but in the end be tnampnea

' Ttr his enemies a"d the enemies of
his country and the aw few years of
bis life were fcpent in peace, Don
in 1P.30, of Spanish blood, soldier
by training mi a soldier by fortune,
he spent lus long and eventful life
in a death itrtipgl gaunt Ppftia,
that Cob night be frae.

COHESIVE POWER OF

AND GRAFT.

The analysis of the aggregation of
the elements, which were welded to-

gether last Thursday at Greeusltoro
in the formation ot the Industrial
News Company, makes u interest-
ing story.

Amoug the many features, which
puzzle the public mind, is the

of District Attorney Holton aud
Collector Duncan "cheek by jowl"
in the new combination. Ouly
few short months ago, the wires of
the news associations were hot with
the speechless efforts of Mr Holton
to unearth the colossal frauds, wr i h

somehow or other it was alleged, bad
crept into the bailiwick of the afoie
said collector. The relentless prose'
cution of this fearless representative
of the Department of Justice at
tracted attention in all branches of
the government and throughout the
entire country. ven tbe Demo
cratic press applauded when indict
ments were sent againt some of the
appointees of Mr Duncan. Mr Hol-
ton had led the country to believe

that the whole of Denmark was rot-
ten and that he intended to pursue
the gang "if it took all the sum-
mer. That was in the year 1904.

Meantime, Collector Duncan kept
his eye on the wiry, wiley Holton,
swearing vengeance and refusing to
nave anything to do with him or
speak to him. In this year of grace,
when the time approaches for the
reappointment of with, what do we
behold? They are together plann-
ing together, scheming together and

orking together lor an "industrial
newspaper, before whose smuing
light all colossal frauds shall pale
aud fade and wither and be buried.
One deputy collector's case has been
nol prossed, and the said deputy has
been reinstated. Anothei case
against another deputy or clerk of
Mr Duncan s ottice has never been
called for trial, although two courts
have passed since the indictment has
been found. The Industrial News,

it is presumed, will take care of

these alleged frauds. We be breth
ren once again under the leadership
of Mary Ann!

Another not less interesting fea-
ture in the union of the warring
elements is the presence of Post
master Glean, of Greensboro, aud
the justice of the peace of
the Indian Territory. Who would
have thought it possible to bring
this pair into the same game after
the bitterness of the recent past?
The ears of the must be
singed yet from the fierceness of the
beat of tbe denunciations which
have fallen in torrent from the
rapid firing tongue of his recent
enemy. What strange bedfellows
does the desire for pie make, any
way:

But the capstone of the combina-
tion is the bloody Russian command
er whose ships were sunk in 189? by
the Togo of tbe Kepublienn party ot
that day. Who can forget the
Pritcbard-Butle- r fight of '9 7? And
yet State Chairman Rollins an
nounces that Butler is in it; that be
has subscribed to the ''McNeill,
Adams and Butler paper" and has
accepted the permanent presidency
of it in the face of the fact that Mr

Bullc stands discredited in North
Carolina by his duplicity in matters
political and in his present efforts to
collect the infernally fraudulent
bonds.

Is it not stranger still that at the
very time it is claimed there is a
strong trend towards the Republican
party in tbe state, the state chair
man should do the very thing need'
ed to drive away this element? More
stiange still that at this very time
when President Roosevelt is making
an effort to strengthen the party in
this state, Chairman Rollins should
kill it all by attempting to force Mr
Butler upon tbe people.

Can it be possible that the hold
ers of these fraudulent state bonds
are putting np the money and pav
ing it through Butler o help start
an organ to speak for their interests?

Is it any wonder that the Deorde
are suspicious? No sensible man for
a moment believes that tbia sggrega-
tiou, welded and held together by
the cohesive power of pie and graft,
wants the party to grow larger in

Aorth Carolina.
The mere suggestion of these fea-

tures is sufficient to satisfy any sane
man. And the more oue goes into
this analysis of the situation, the
more clearly it appears that the Tar
Heel Club crowd nave got tbe better
of tbe situation. Tbey are eternally
right in their refusal to compromise
so long as Mr Butler is to be tbe di-

recting genius of the Industrial
News. Mr Rollins is in a dilemma,
and not even the wiry and resource
ful Cy Thompson, who is slated for

f, can pull him out.
If there is anything definitely set

tled and known of all men, it is that
no party in North Carolina with
Butler at its head can succeed.. God
save North Carolina from this un
holy aggregation! Raleigh Post,
inn.

Mrs B O'Brien, of near Rock
ingham, visited the family of her
brother, J P Boroughs, last week re
turning home Monday.
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IK Let Common
Do you honestly believe, that

it ii opened in your ititenen.
This has aveee UON conm t mm er iu rscsMt cetrna.

Millions of American Homes welcome LION COFFEE daily.
There is no stronger proof of merit than continued and increas-
ing popularity. "Quality survives all opposition."

(Sold only In 1 lb. packages. d on every package.)
(.Save your for Taluabla premium. )

SOLD BY GROCERS
W0OL80N BFIOX CO., Toledo, Ohio.

OUR RALEIGH LETTER.

Raleigh, N C, June 19. The
"Oattis-Kilg- o case" bus again been
taken to the supreme Court on ap-

peal for the third time (this time
by the plaintiff (jatt'st and it is prob
ably the prayerful hope of nine- -

tentbs oi the ministers, omcers and
members of the Methodist church in
North Carolina that it will on this
review of the higher court meet its
finish there. To which the balance
of us will say "amen."

For if Judge Moore's decision, in
g plaintiff and dismissing

the case, is upheld by the Supreme
Court (and his decision is based n

late rulings and precedent estab- -

lished by that court) the pliuntiit
(iattis has never had any just cause
and legal right to bring the suit. In
the trial which closed last r inlay so
suddenly Mr Uattis and his impos-- ;

iug array of legal talent, led by xlon
Cy Watson, failed utterly to show or

prove malice on the part of Doctor
Kilgo, Mr Benjamin N Duke or the
trustees of Trinity College. That
fact being plain Judge Moore did
not hesitate, after argument by coun- -

sel on both sides (though several
peeches whose merit aud eloquence

have seldom been surpassed) to grant
the motion of defendauts to dismiss
the case without putting any of their
witnesses on the stand. Because
that is the law as it stands in

North Carolina. Because the com--

plained of speech of Dr Kilgo, cir--

culated by the trustees (as was alleg-
ed) was a "privileged" one, made in
defence of himself and his otlicial
acts iu an investigation then iu pro-- !

gress before the body to which it was

spoken, aud which investigation is

alleged to have been, "aided and
abetted" by the plaintiff, as a procu- -

ror of witnesses and "having tutor-- .
mation" against Dr Kilgo while he,

the plaintiff, was serving as colpor--,
teur in South Carolina and part of

North Carolina for tbe church.
It is true that the defendants had

among their counsel the most elo-- 1

tjuent advocate C B Ay--

cock) and "the smartest lawyer m

North Carolina (James II l ou), but
they also had the law on their side

and therefore it was no surprise to

lawyers that they should have won

their case in the lower court with
such a signal victory as they did.

And yet there are not lacking tliose
who are already "suggesting" that
the Supreme Court should "overrule
itself" and "change the law" when

this case again tomes before tit
tribunal next fall. One of the
"arguments" advanced by these
gentlemen is that the Supreme Court
is "now solidly JJeinoc ratio , wnerc-- i
as there were a Populist aud a

en the bench when the cen-- !
struction as it now stands was laid
down.

This is a matter which can be
safely left wiih the Supreme Court
as at present constituted.

In the mean time two men ef

Eromineuce
iu this county are iu jail

a 30 days sentence for

attempting to tamper with two
veniremen summoned to serve as
jurors in this celebrated case.

One of them, J Rowan Rogers, was
formerly sheriff of this county and
custodian of hundreds of prisoners
in the jail in which he is now con
fined. The other man, Dr J P Sorrel),
is a well known country physician
with a large practice.

In approaching the veniremen
(who did not serve as jurors, however,
(both being rejected or excused)
Rogers and Sorrel 1 acted entirely in
their individual canacitv. Dr Kilso.
Mr B N Duke aud the lawers for the
defence all swore that neither Rogers
or Sorrell had been employed in any
capacity and that they bad absolutely
no connection with the Gattis-Kilg- o

case whatever, so far as tbe defence
and the defendants knew or were
concerned and this fact the prisoners
acknowledge. They are now taking
their medicine like good little men
and probably will never again at-
tempt such a "trick." It is asserted
on the streets here that there are
others, and may be a few lawyers,
who might properly be taught the
same salutary lesson in line manner,
so fax as "tampering" with venire-
men and even jurors is concerned.
But this has no reference to the case
to which I have devoted so much of
this letter for the good reason that
most ot your readers have long been
interested in it aud are now entitled
to the explanation of its probably
final settlement

Secretary Pogue and the State
Fair executive committee are arrang-
ing to greatly improve the

a new grand stand will be
one of the improvements that is cer
tain to be appreciated. The visit or
President Roosevelt will attnch
many additional visitors and proba
bly the biggest crowd that bag ever

Sense Bzd'lz

EVERYWHERE

coffee sold loose fin bulk), exposed
to uun, genua ana insects, passing
through many hands (soma of
them not ), "blended,"
vou don t know now or by wnonv
Is fit for your use I Of courts you,
don't. But

UON COFFEE
to sumOm May. Ik srresm
ksrrlcs, etoto ky fcoest
! mt U Haatattea. mwm

sfctllfjly msMI mt mu lac
tsrlea, wfcera pwesmttoae) you
weul atot trcaaa i mwm tadtea
to accmre) Het clcamttBcss,
flavor, streafth mm wall as salty.

From the time the cofftt have
the factory no hand tovche it till

attended a Sute Fair here will be in
Raleigh this year thu third week
in October.

The lutest information indicates
that the proposed Republican euily
newspaper at (ireetislioro is prolnbly
a "sure go." It is stated that the
press telegraph service has been con-
tracted for, a $25,UliO equipment
ordered, part of the stall selected, a
large number of subscribers already
booked by agents now iu the lield
aud, what is very iuipoiunt, t iat it
will bea lirst class newspaper as well
as a political pa)er. Considering
the numbers of white voters iu the
Republican party in North Caiolina
alone, it does seem that the character
of daily newspaper outlined br its
promoters ought to become a financial

success, as well as an aid to party
success.

Many city people are now deserting
their comfortable homes to suffer in

little stuffy, sweat box "rooms" at
"summer resort" hotels "by the sea-

shore." It's so awfully fashionable,
dtiiicherknow! Li.kw x am.

County Correspondence.

Cool Springs liomt.

Nnerul o( our voting jieople ititrmlnl
CIuMivm's luy eiercisCM ut While's ChajM--

and the llolinesit meeting; at Fntuktinville
last Sunilav.

Mr l. H Allrrtl, of Ml I. ilea. 1. ia !iiur
uiili hi pairiitri fur a ithort time.

Mr I K I'uli is on the sick list.
Mr and MmC II Waller viiiu-- at Mr .V It

U'aUur'H Ian! Sunday.
.Mrs W M t'aU's is visiting relatives near

T...V.
Mr It A l.ini'liorrv, of Ijlierty, iwwtl in

tin- rnninmnitv lust S'lmtav.

Franklinsvllls lUms.

Mr tivo 11 1'ux lias resigned his tuition
o ith the 1'raukliuviUe Mfg Co, and Las ac-

cepted a more lucrative position with tk
mills at tireenuljoro.

Mr and Mrs Kletcher Makepeace, of
are visiting relatives and friends in the

citv this week.
We are glad to lcarti that Willie Hackney,

who has liern ill a hospital at Charlotte fur
over two months and who has not heeu

to live for a long time, is slowly im-

proving.
Mr Aihcrt Tippvtt has uioved his family

tit the Cox resilience on Back atreet.
All our farmers are alteut through liarvest-in-

their wheat aud many reiiort that their
.Top is nint-- lietter tliau they expected,

Mr and Mrs Bascoui Cox. of near Silcr
Citv, Hjs'itt Saturday and Sunday in town
nitli relatives.

Mr Trcvost aud Miss ltossie Hicks, of
Wortliville, were among the many visitors to

rrankliuviiie Muiilav.

Pittonon Grave Items.
llarvpst is aUttit over and the farmers are

hauling iu wheat and sowing peas. The
wheat crop is tiio poorest in several yeant.

Several of our people attended the Holi-
ness tent meeting at Frankliuaville last Sun-
day and report a large crowd.

J'herc will lie an unnsnaltv larire and tine
crop of Itlacklierries, iu this seoliom tins
year,

Itev Mr Eada will begin a protracted meet-
ing at White's Chapel tlie second Sunday iu
Angtiat.

Some of our farmers predicted, last spring,
dial w e would have a dry (ummer, but it
aeems us though they didn't know any more
alittt it than tlid.

The Whiles Cltniipl and Buffalo hall nines
will cross liata on the Kaniseor mounda Sat-

urday .lulv 1st.
I'ltif J Si Way jostled through Uiim Bectior

recently on ins way to lus Home in Asneooro.
Mr K I, Wright is on the sick list llii- -

week.
Mrs M E Ferguson is visiting in

BltCM ltw.
Hon Koliert X Page and family have moved

to Jac kson Siurinus to snend the season.
Utile Wellons, the two year old child ot

Mr anil Mrs A W Burt, who has been quite
eick for some time, ia now fast recovering
we are giau to note.

i ue nine enna oi nr attu rs J w Earmc
ia very sick, aid under treatment of Dr HE
Bowman.

The Biscoe liaaeball team crossed bate
with the Troy team on the diamond at Troy
Saturday afternoon, with a score of IS lo 4
in faver of the 1 rot nine.

nork is being delayed on die new ahopa
which are under construction here on ac-
count of delays in making ahiaueuts of brick
ou ine pan oi tne Drtt-- vomjiauy.

Hsmsesr Itsm.
The Kamseur Store Company is building

an addition to the office of the secretary and
- - i' .'H - oi pwioi on
their store building which will add greatly
w mo appiwanca oi uung nemamuta,

Mr T T Smith and son, who havw been
visiting relatives and friends at Sanford re-
turned last Saturday.

The fins raina of tbe past week hare pat
now nniinrm on au growing cropa.

Mr 1'hiUipa, the Raleigh Poet nun, was in
town rnuay ana aauraay.

There will In a anion meeting and baptis-
ing at the ApostoUo Holiness church ia r

the first Sunday in July.
Miss Cora Stout, it Worthrilla, is visiting

bar mother, Mrs Rebecca Stoat.
A large number of oar people attended the

Holiness meeting at Frankliuaville hut Sun-
day-

Mr W A Turner purchased a fab last
that uppsd the scales St 13 pounds. It

was cnugbt at Enterprise sod was of Use
carp variety.

Mr Ed Craven ass ths eontraot (or carry-
ing lbs mail on the star ronta recently

between Coleridge and thai place.

Mr Richard T Willi was tuarrksl
ia Greensboro Wednesday might to
Miss Alderaaw.

Oar fchoott.

Every child ia the state ought to
be fumshed the opportunity of a
good common school education. The
good citizenship of our state take
kindly to this. Our common echrxil
system is coming to the pride and
boast of Aur s'ate. The Htiite has
never been more fortunate in any
officer, th in it is in having .1 Y Ju'-- '
tier as superintendeut of public edu
cation. First of all, he knows tl.e
duties of his position. Then he uts
the courage anil iitdepeinlm io

the duties of the olli.v.
There has been a lot ot eli.-ai- talk

al out the division of moneys between
tbe two races. While nih.-r- sere
indulging 'in all sturts f unlit- -

about it, Supt Ji'Vixr quietly but
firmly took ihe "in' in his mouth"
and preceded to a j'ist. tin imit:.r
in a way which is eniinentlv just ntl
satisfactory to reHMimikle nun of
both rices, it will he it surprise t.t
many, but nevertheless it in it furl,
that the negro schools in North Caio-
lina are practically supported hv tbe
taxes paid directly by the myrot--
themselves added to the taxes In. in
other sources to which thest- schools
are sieciull entitled.

thus it is, that peace, tti.uU, ami
good will between the races have
beeu promoted tlirough tbe i.se,
conservative and conscientious coil roe
of the man in charge of the schools.

Justice has been done to b.th
races, the schools of both races iui
proved and general satisfaction pre-
vails. Salisbury Sun.

How to fo to California.

Travel via the Cliicnuo, I'mumi

l'acitif & Tu
fust through tr.iins pc day. The
Overland Limited, electric lighted,
less than three days en route. The
California K x press, throng h
to Sau Francisco, Iais Anf lc. and
I oitland. I he best of evenlhui!.'.
Full particulars on application to V

li Kniskeru, l T M, U & N W l.'y,

Chicago.

Browsr Township S. S. Convention.

I'rograinitie of Hrnwcr tovnbip Situthiy
hool convention:
Place, Mt. Olivet M. K. cliiircli.

Time, 10 a in the lirst Siimliiv in

l'.IO.r..

tliiening religittti- - an t "iim scrnr- ..y the

preitlent.
A wurtl 01 ivelennie l.v I. II tl. it

u l.v I. i; Hni.lv.

What is neeesttnry to niiike n lHlesfHl
Stin.lay T B I vsor and other..

How can we the value of ll;e Sun
htv work? S U liiclisrilson itniltttliers.

The value of literature in the Sunday
hool? Cmeral ilisciwMoii introtlutril by W

S Hayes.
What are the lM method for orgnniing

and conducting the Sunday sehoc'ly by the

perinteutlenta ami othert.
What is the home department of lie Sun

day school, and its value? general discussion
letl l.v It Iticltarilsojt.

Is 'the cradle mil valuable t the Suinhiy
school work? county pm.ident .1 M Way nml

ilhers.
lot AiiMiioirr, I.. K llittt,

Secretan-- President.

If you want blanks you nan al

ways get them at The Courier ollice.

I
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Here's the old

Haw to Float.

To learn to 11 att;. Walk o it. into
the water until it is hIhii.pi up to
your shoulders. With your Intck to
the shore, bend the knees until the
water is level with your chin. Lety
th bend wt 'l lutck, keeping tbe
iimiilh dust tl ii , til Hi- - water is up
to your ears. Now eln-t- thu arms
slim Iv belli, tl yiit head vitb thj
palms tipwHitl. InlMle a deep breath,
mill ton mmI feel ibotyour legsdeeire
toiiseto the t tlnow your
head a little f tither back, and they
will dos. lou a. e now IiohIiii
W hen yriu exhale the air Horn Jour
liuitrs, vti r difficulty commences.
(or you w II feel yourself sinking
the to'ly always sinks in the water
while lireaihiii!;. Don t lie iieivons
bill thaw in the fresh breath as
utile' h hs possible, and your cheat
and Ii ail Hill rise an inch or so
fai t iter out of the water at

u's Magazine.
'

M. W C. C,,ltr,.t,B sPi.nt.tnnnir.l
by his parents. Itev and Mrs N K
Coltriiiie, and his b1 oilier, Mr J K

Colt rune, left Monday for Salem, Yh,
where he was married tVeunesuay
night to Miss Alma Lev Garrett.
nmmiueiu ihiiiiu.

"DOmESTlC." I
Better Than Ever!

"THE STAR THAT
Fino rur as All"?.

v

T The Sewing Machine for the home;
to lie umhI l.y wife, mother,

J seainrtrewt. That's our specialty.
T Klthcr LtHk or cnam Write
T for and prices.

X Domestic Sewing Ma-- I

chine Company
J Newark

MMIMM;

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture

AND MECHANIC ARTS

Offers practical industrial

education in

Engineering,

Chemistry, and the Textile

Art. Tuition $30 a year.

Board $8 a month. 120

Scholarships. Address

PRES.
West Radeigh, N. O

W

start jfy

I Y
LOUIS I

original Rock Hill

you are in need.

So
GOLD MOULDED CYLINDER

RECORDS
ks tsearsU tes of Cylinder Tstklnsj HaeMaaa

rand ft'lie. Parte, IMS

Cylinder Crabhophoncs from $3 to 1 1 00
ttrnl f ir latest ralaleoaea

COLUrlBU PriCNCOCiPtl COriPANY,n- -

J runt
! ST.

The Original Rock
Hill Buggy.

Buggy. Can you find one to beat it?
Tf not can't .we sell vou one. Please
figure with us when

Agriculture,

Industrial

WINSTON,

McCr-.r- y Redding HoLrdwocre
Company.

Men Capable of Earning'
$1,000 to $10,000 a Year.

Traveling Salesman, Clerk, Merchant

No Hatter What Your present Business!

'A complete reorganization of the producing department
of the Company in this section affords a chance for a few
good men.

Eight vacancies on the agency force in this rich terri-
tory remain open for men of character and ability; you can
find out by writing whether it will be worth your while to
change. No previous experience is necessary,

A course of professional instruction given free.

The Mutual. life "toucancc Co. of New York

IlIOHARD A. McOURDT, President
HAS PAID OVER

66 5 MILLION DOLLARS
HARRIS R. WILLOOX, Mgr. Charlotte, N. O.

Lewis & Winslow
Hardware Co.

We are in the market for you trade and are offering
Hardware at prices that will get it. We have a full line
of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Builder's Hardware, Steves,
Ranges and Hollow Ware. We keep all kinds of tools for
the Farmer, Carpenter and everybody else.

Barbour Buggies, Nisscn Wag-
ons, Champion R.eape.rs

Mowers and RaJtes
We keep Window and Door Screens, Kitchen Hard-

ware, Cutlery, Agate Ware, Rubber and Leather Beltings,
Steam Fittings, Packing, Wrenches and about everything
you need

We can make you money if you will trade with us.

Lewis & Winslow Hard-war- e

Company,
Asheboro. N. C.

New Styles in....
.w & .litmm

N. C.
J

&
Clothing!

The latest styles and patterns can al; ways be seen at my place. I am
L ing a pretty line of suits at $10, $12, and

910. ic win pay you to iook ray uive
I over before purchasing.

Also a big of HATS, COL- -- . LARS, TIES and SHOES.
"KEITH KONQUOR" Shoes for men

are the best to be had. See them.

J.

Threshers, Traction En- -:

gines! :

How about that Thresher and Traction
Engine you are expecting to buy? We are
sales agents for the Peerless Geiser and can

Solvc You Money
and give you the best machine in the market.
Don't be too late as the season will soon be
on. Thanking you for past favors,

We are yours truly,

McCrary-Reddln- g

Pulton Building.

Spring

assortment

W.

Capital Stock S30.000.00
RALBMH,

THKHIiCHOOUOIVB th. mrXTS bnt la mortfrs ulo 4aui. OXirt i"Oolkas In tith Cmmllna. sasOans fuaranued, backed bi i tihlai assat WJMi.Hu.i ..uiwtnni.b.diif HhofthuMl. Hmisuuiahls. s fat
Boass study nkss. Writ. Hast tec nar Cataasnia. Olfen sad Mlsji asstumsssasi. TWasS ".

Addra KIDn'S BVSllHESa COLXXIC,
wh,i.a.ossAM

are in
near

we think we can
prices and terms,

Yaaf Owe RaMC

" S vinl. iMiras atul nn sv terms.
Apply to . 1. Jmusin,

N. C.

J. V. M.
N. O.

Dsr calk frocn DrasT

nail maa m vssnras

Hardware Company.

f CHARLOTTE, N. C.
PWrMMt laM.

you as. to lot,
umce in can u id g.

Lauglilln,

t
I hsva dsos) fans 130 smca

aitaated S sailea aoutk ot Taia
a good land', It aarss ia aadsr wit tsar
tor paalure. Will bsaoUaatbsraaialaqiurk
pnrcaaasr. lor farthsr call asi
or addraaa H. H. N. 0,

W. D. TBSSAXt a

We Sell the Earth !
oeouocooooopccioooa

If you intereeted1 the
nvrmnaiflnn. In ar Asheboro.

Armflcld

Ml

D,

aaawarso

Summer

MILLER

Real Csttvle Otmbra.

HUNTER,
Asheboro,

annwsrsd Ashaboro
Osmpaajr.

jNjcns

plas

gi

farm tale.
eosnauaiag

llsnaaanrilla.

Dajtioalara,
Ktsnaid. aMar,

HJ

lppt Bt, Wait E!d tUlttmi.


